J o h n G u e s t P h i l l i p s , V ice-C h a n cello r of L o u g h b o ro u g h U n iv ersity of T ec h n o lo g y , d ied on 14 M a rc h 1987 in L eiceste r R oyal In firm a ry of a cere b ra l h aem o rrh ag e. H e was 53. F ro m 1961 Jacq u elin e A n n M yles-W h ite was his loving an d in sp irin g w ife. She was also his c o n stan t and loyal colleague in his o n ero u s an d n u m e ro u s a d m in istrativ e du ties. W ith th is essential backing , even befo re his V ice-C h an cello rsh ip at L o u g h b o ro u g h , he h ad h eld an am azin g n u m b e r o f h ighly active and resp o n sib le p o sitio n s. H e was H ead of th e D e p a rtm e n ts of Z oology at H o n g K o n g an d H u ll U n iv ersities. A t H o n g K o n g U n iv ersity he was also D ean of S cience, P ro -V ic e -C h a n c e llo r and A ctin g V ice-C h an cello r. A t H u ll U n iv e rsity he w as D ean o f th e F acu lty of S cience and, finally, D ire c to r of th e W olfso n In s titu te . H e was C h airm an o f th e H u m b e rsid e A rea H e a lth A u th o rity , S ecretary of th e Z oological S ociety of L o n d o n , T re a s u re r an d th e n C h a irm a n of th e S ociety for E n d o crin o lo g y . N o n e of th ese w ere to k en p o sitio n s an d , p a rtic u la rly in th e earlier days, w ere held d u rin g an active an d p ro d u c tiv e scientific life. E a r l y l i f e J o h n P h illip s was b o rn on 13 J u n e 1933 in Sw ansea, W ales. H e was th e th ird -b o rn of one eld er b ro th e r and of tw o sisters. H is early ch ild h o o d was sp en t in th e village of B u rry P o rt, in th e B u rry In le t o p p o site th e G ow er P en in su la r. T h e w hole area is fam ed for its sea-b ird s and general m arin e biology, later th e basis for his scientific in terests. In A brief history of the Zoological D epartment of the University of H ull (M iles 1988), Jo h n P h illip s w r ite s : ' I d id too have a deep desire to u n d e rsta n d m ore ab o u t m arin e biology because as a boy I used to bicycle to th e sea shore n ear m y ho m e and was in trig u e d and fascinated by in te r-tid a l life. M y love for the 611
sea from the shore has p ersisted all m y life '. B u rry P o rt now gives an im pression of being ra th e r in d u strialized b u t th e d o m in atin g pow er station on th e beach was b u ilt in 1953, after Jo h n P h illip s h ad left to start u niversity life. O n th e o th e r h an d , n earb y L lanelli m u st have been a very busy steel tow n in th e 30s an d 40s, alth o u g h th e m ills are now silent and em pty.
Jo h n P hillip s atte n d e d th e B u rry P o rt P rim a ry School fro m 1938 to 1944. H e also w ent, tw ice on S u n d ay s, to St M a ry 's C h u rc h , B u rry P o rt, w here, at th e age of 11, he jo in e d th e ch oir. L a te r he sang te n o r and enjoyed jo in in g in th e sin g in g again w hen v isitin g th e village. H is fath er was O w en G w y n n e P h illip s, 'w ho was a rem ark ab ly well read and know ledgeable m an alth o u g h w ith o u t form al e d u c a tio n '. H is m o th er, D o ro th y C o n stan ce L ucas, 'had an am azing capacity to convey en th u siasm for life an d th e will to strive and w ork h a r d '. Jo h n P h illip s obviously had a g reat reg ard for his p aren ts. T h e d escrip tio n s of th em included here, are in his ow n w ords (M iles 1988) . H is fath e r ran a w holesale confectio n ary b u sin ess an d th e fam ily lived in a fo u r b ed ro o m sem i-d etach ed house. T h e y w ere a m ostly E n g lish -sp e ak in g fam ily and only th e fath er spoke W elsh. N ev erth eless, in th e b est W elsh trad itio n , the ch ild ren w ere o b viously hig h ly m o tiv ated to do well in life.
H e also had an uncle, W a rre n L ucas, w ho was a keen crick eter and took Jo h n to see G lam o rg an play w h en ev er possible. T h is relative gave h im 'a love for sp o rts as a b alan cin g influence in his life '. N ev erth eless, Jo h n P hillips h im self only played te n n is keenly (w ith som e squash) alth o u g h he did th is very well. T y p ically , he n o t only took p art, b u t often also organized, th e L lanelli T e n n is T o u rn a m e n t. A n o th er uncle was a C o m m an d er E n g in eer, th e n C ap tain , in th e R oyal N avy. I he fam ily tra d itio n of naval an d p u b lic service co n tin u ed w hen his b ro th e r, D avid, becam e a C ap tain in th e Royal N avy and one o f his sisters a civil servant.
T h e R t H o n o u rab le Jam es G riffiths, C .H ., M .P ., w ho rose to cab in et rank d u rin g Jo h n P h illip s's ch ild h o o d , lived n ex t door. 1 h ro u g h frien d sh ip w ith th e ch ild ren of this local political celeb rity Jo h n P hillips, at an early age, m et a w hole series of d istin g u ish ed p u b lic figures, who regularly visited and discussed local and natio n al politics in th e g arden. T h is left Jo h n P h illip s w ith a 'lasting im p ressio n of a need for com prom ise, reason and balanced ju d g e m e n t', w hich m u st have c o n trib u te d to his later ability to ru n com m ittees. I here w ere early signs of this ability in his h an d lin g of an irate farm er from w hom he had 'b o rro w e d ' ch estn u ts.
A t th e age of 11 Jo h n P h illip s w on an E n tran ce S ch o larsh ip to Llanelli G ra m m a r School, w here he sta rte d as a p u p il in 1944. U n fo rtu n ate ly , w hen 14, he failed his Ju n io r M atricu latio n b u t passed S enior M atricu latio n at th e age of 16, alth o u g h w ith relatively p oor grades. H e p ro m p tly left school and for a few m o n th s train ed as a ch em ist at the R oyal O rd n a n c e F a c to ry at P e m b re y (later to be p a rt of th e P em b rey C o u n try P ark ). A t th e sam e tim e he trie d to take an ex tern al B .Sc. at th e S w ansea T e c h n ic a l C ollege. H o w ev er, he soon realized th e difficulty of d o in g th is an d w ith th e e n c o u ra g e m e n t of his p a re n ts (p erh ap s also s p u rre d on by his b ro th e r o b ta in in g a low er deck cad etsh ip at D a rtm o u th ), he re tu rn e d to th e six th fo rm of L lan elli G ra m m a r School. H e took A -levels in b o ta n y , zoology an d geology an d , as a resu lt of th is e x am in atio n , w on a C o u n ty M a jo r S ch o la rsh ip to L iv erp o o l U n iv ersity . A m a jo r reaso n for th is success was th e influence of his 'ch ara cteristic and e n th u s ia s tic ' biology te ach er at L lan elli G ra m m a r S chool, M r L eslie S o u th e rn , w h o m he g reatly a d m ired . J o h n P h illip s has stated th a t, in th e space of less th a n 10 y ears, th is g ra m m a r school te ach er in itially tra in e d n in e e v en tu al h o ld e rs of ch airs o f biology w ith in th e C o m m o n w ealth . P e rh a p s Jo h n P h illip s 's im p ro v e d academ ic success at th is p o in t in his school care er w as d u e also to his co n c e n tra tio n on th e m o re biological su b jects, w h ich w ere clearly his fav o u rites.
L i v e r p o o l U n i v e r s i t y
H e has m e n tio n e d th a t, in his la ter days at school, he w ished to m ake a career in m ed icin e, p referab ly as a su rg eo n , b u t was advised against it. T h e re fo re , in 1951, J o h n P h illip s en te re d L iv erp o o l U n iv ersity w ith an o rig in al in te n tio n to read m a rin e b io lo g y ; p ro b ab ly because of his early in te re sts at B u rry P o rt. H e w rites (M iles 1988) th a t his choice of L iv erp o o l was p artly b ecause of th e easy access to P o rt E rin (Isle of M an), w hich was n o te d fo r its sea life an d its m a rin e biological lab o rato ry , affiliated to th e U n iv ersity . H o w ev er, th e focus of his in terests again ch an g ed w h en he a tte n d e d th e lectu res, first on sponges an d sea-u rch in s b u t la ter on general en d o crin o lo g y , given by Ian C h este r Jo n es w ho was, at th a t tim e, sen io r le c tu re r in th e Z oology D e p a rtm e n t. T h u s began th e p ro d u c tiv e p ro fessio n al association b etw een th e tw o m en, based on co n sid era b le m u tu a l resp ect an d affection th a t was to last u n til Jo h n died. C h e ste r Jo n es recalls th e im p ressio n m ade on h im by this u n u su al m an w ho, as an u n d e rg ra d u a te , asked p e n e tra tin g q u estio n s ab o u t a w hole v ariety o f biological p ro b le m s-A ris to tle 's la n te rn of E ch in u s is one such su b ject still vividly re m e m b e re d alth o u g h a long way from e n d o crin o lo g y -in an accent th a t was clear received E n g lish , u n ex p ected in view of Jo h n P h illip s 's o rig in in S o u th W ales.
It follow ed n a tu ra lly th a t J o h n P h illip s sh o u ld , on g rad u atio n in 1954 w ith u p p e r seco n d -class h o n o u rs, be re c ru ite d into C h ester J o n e s 's research g ro u p , s u p p o rte d initially by a S tate S ch o larsh ip , a L iverpool U n iv e rsity stu d e n tsh ip an d , later, an A g ricu ltu ral R esearch C ouncil (A .R .C .) s tu d e n tsh ip . H is y o u th and ch arm co n tra sted w ith his ex-service h a rd e n e d p eer g ro u p , an d C h este r Jo n es m ade sure th a t d u rin g th e course of his p o stg ra d u a te career he visited th e m ajo r E u ro p ean centres, talking stero id s w ith R. N e h e r, b ird s w ith J. B enoit and m aking m any o th e r sim ilar visits in ad d itio n to hig h ly influential scien tists in the U K ., such as Ian B ush. N o m a tte r th a t he was no lin g u ist he w as, as th ro u g h o u t his career, an excellent am b assad o r, so clearly a sy m p ath etic and in terested listen er. H e was also p ro u d to have played an active p art in th e org an izatio n of C h este r J o n e s 's S y m p o siu m on C o m p arativ e E ndo crin o lo g y , w hich was to be th e first of a series of th ese In te rn a tio n a l m eetings. As W . N eil H o lm es, a n o th er c o n tem p o rary P h .D . stu d e n t of C h ester Jones has stated , th e re was a tre m e n d o u s feeling of co m rad esh ip in th e lab o rato ry at th a t tim e, an d th e frien d sh ip s th a t Jo h n P h illip s m ade th e n w ere ch erish ed th ro u g h o u t his life. A n o u tsta n d in g exam ple was th e association w ith W . N . H o lm es him self, w ith w h o m he was to collaborate at B ritish C o lu m b ia, S an ta B arb ara, C alifo rn ia an d th e M arin e L a b o rato ries, F lo rid a, on m an y p ro jects in co m p arativ e end o crin o lo g y . T h is is a su b ject th a t does req u ire extensive trav ellin g and th is was certain ly a feature of th e su b se q u e n t p ro d u ctiv e p erio d of th e scientific life of Jo h n P hillips.
R e s e a r c h a t L i v e r p o o l I. C h ester Jo n es and his associates h ad been in terested in the com p ariso n of ad ren al fu n ctio n b etw een v erte b rate species for m any years. A t first th e in v estig atio n s w ere m ain ly m o rp h o lo g ical an d Jo h n P h illip s also took p a rt in such stu d ies, for exam ple on th e histology of th e adrenal gland of th e P ro to th e ria . H o w ev er, th e p erio d of Jo h n P h illip s's research stu d e n tsh ip co in cid ed w ith th e ap p licatio n of th e m e th o d s of Z affaroni and, p articu la rly in th e U .K ., of Ian B ush, to th e d irect analysis of adrenal effluent in th e m am m alian field. B u s h 's classical stu d ies w ith in situ adrenal p re p a ra tio n s estab lish ed th a t co rtico stero n e a n d /o r cortiso w ere sto ich io m etrically th e m ajo r ad ren al stero id s secreted by m a m m alian species, e.g. m an, m onkey, sheep, dog and cat p ro d u ced cortiso , and rats and rab b its, co rtico stero n e, as th e m ajo r ad ren al stero id ; ox an ferret secreted nearly equal am o u n ts of b o th of th ese steroids. A lth o u g technically a m u c h m o re difficult task, th e tim e was rip e for th e extension of these stu d ies to n o n -m a m m a lia n species an d Jo h n P h illip s ad o p ted this as his m ain do cto ral su b ject (1)*. A featu re of th ese stu d ies was t e in g en u ity to devise surgical a p p ara tu s an d the necessary d ex terity to collect adrenal b lood fro m th ese anim als.
H e p resen te d a p ap er at th e S ociety for E n d o crin o lo g y in 1957 on t e analysis of adren al (or ad ren al h om ologous) tissue or b lood in th e ray, dog fish, cod and lu n g -fish ( Protopterus a n ), Xeno renal and adren al blood), grass snake and capon (3). A series of tables o co n cen tratio n s of ad ren al stero id s in b ird s, rep tiles, am p h ib ian s, lungfish, * N um bers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text. b o n y an d c artila g in o u s fish was p u b lish e d in a p a p e r by W . N . H o lm es, Jo h n P h illip s an d I. C h e ste r Jo n es (22), w h ich also in clu d es th e resu lts of la ter stu d ie s by Jo h n P h illip s an d his associates an d o th e r g ro u p s. T h e se resu lts in d ic a te d th a t c o rtic o ste ro n e was th e m ajo r ad ren al stero id (sto ic h io m etrically ) secreted by b ird s an d it was p ro d u c e d to a certain e x te n t by all species stu d ie d . C o rtiso l co u ld also be p ro d u c e d in significant a m o u n ts by ce rta in rep tiles, a m p h ib ia and fish.
J o h n P h illip s w as th e re fo re, one o f th e lead in g p io n eers in th e field of th e n a tu re of ad ren a l secretio n in n o n -m a m m a lia n species, w hich, as will be d esc rib e d in th e n ex t section, ev en tu ally in c lu d ed stu d ies of a ld o stero n e p ro d u c tio n . H e o r his associates co n tin u e d to c o n trib u te to th e overall su b ject, w h ich was his first m ajo r scientific in terest, u n til he was a p p o in te d V ice-C h a n cello r at L o u g h b o ro u g h . Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y A fter ta k in g his P h .D . at L iv erp o o l U n iv ersity in 1957 J o h n P h illip s was aw ard ed a F ello w sh ip o f th e C o m m o n w e alth F u n d of N ew Y ork (now th e H ark n ess F ello w sh ip ). H e h eld th is p restig io u s F ello w sh ip at th e B in g h am O cean o g rap h ic L a b o ra to ry at Y ale U n iv ersity w ith th e late G race E. P ick fo rd . J o h n P h illip s co n tin u e d to stu d y th e ad ren al secretio n of d iffere n t species at Yale. B ecause th e lab o rato ry of G race P ick fo rd did n o t have th e n ecessary e q u ip m e n t for stero id analysis he d id th is w ork in th e la b o ra to rie s of P h il B ondy an d P atrick M u lro w . As a resu lt he p u b lish e d , w ith th ese Y ale scien tists, an d W . N . H o lm es, th e n based at th e U n iv e rsity of B ritish C o lu m b ia (5, 6), tw o p ap ers on th e p ro d u c tio n of c o rtic o ste ro id s in fish. L a te r he p u b lish e d a review , w ith Ian C h ester Jo n es, on th e sam e su b ject (10). P h il B ondy states We had recently worked out a quantitative method for cortisol and corticosterone in reasonable (50 ml) amounts of blood and were happy to have him [J.G.P.] join us. He introduced a somewhat unusual flair to the lab, since he frequently came in with an arm full of Connecticut river salmon, usually around 2 feet long and pretty strong, with which he wrestled while he got blood by cutting off the tail and letting it drip. His work was not without danger especially when he tangled with lampreys. I remember a nasty-looking disk of missing skin on his forearm after one of those beasts grabbed him. My interest in his work was concerned with whether cortisol was a more mature steroid (in evolutionary terms) than corticosterone, but that idea died a quick death when it became apparent from John's work that fish, including lampreys, had a great deal of cortisol in their plasma, whereas, of course, rats and rabbits normally had almost none. Another m atter of interest was the question of whether salmon died after spawning because of excessive secretion of corticosteroids. We were puzzled because reports from the west coast indicated that Columbia River salmon died of Cushing's disease, but our measurements showed only levels of steroids about the same as normal human beings [5] . I think it was later demonstrated that the east and west coast salmon behave differently in this respect. John was a pleasure to have around. He always seemed cheerful and his sense of humour was sufficiently different from ours (more British perhaps) so that he often caught us off balance in his way of speech and the jokes he made. In spite of this, though, he was a tough person to fool and his science was first-rate.
T h e d isa p p o in tm e n t of P hil B ondy in th e lack of significance of th e choice of cortisol a n d /o r co rtico stero n e as th e m ajor sto ich io m etric adrenal steroids was sh ared by m any scien tists in th e field, p ro b ab ly in c lu d in g Jo h n P h illip s. T h e n a tu re of th e secretio n does n o t co rrelate w ith th e biological activity of th e stero id s, at least in m am m alian bioassays, and th e ir su sp ected fu n ctio n in th e vario u s species. C ortisol is stro n g er in gluco co rtico id b u t w eaker in m in eralo co rtico id assays th an co rtico stero n e b u t th is does n o t seem to co rrelate w ith the ch aracteristic m etabolic req u ire m en ts of th e v ario u s species. T h e re was also, as P B ondy rem arks, 'w ith o u r p re se n t know ledge no obvious ev o lu tio n ary p a tte rn to th e n a tu re of th e ad ren al secretio n P erh ap s g reater know ledge arising from dev elo p m en ts in m olecu lar genetics will th ro w som e light on this fascinating subject.
A ldosterone becam e a factor to be co n sid ered at ab o u t this tim e. In 1952 it was show n to be secreted by th e m am m alian ad ren al cortex and physico-chem ical m e th o d s of analysis becam e available from ab o u t 1954. H ow ever, its very low co n ce n tratio n in ad ren al and p erip h e ral fluid m ean t th a t m ean in g fu l analysis of th is h o rm o n e was u n certain in m ost n o n -m am m alian species. F o r m an y years in th is field analyses for this h o rm o n e had to be m ade after in c u b atio n of ad ren al or hom ologous tissue, b u t th e physiological significance of these m easu rem en ts was less directly clear. N ev erth eless, p artly d u e to th e stu d ies of Jo h n P h illip s and associates at various cen tres, in c lu d in g one w ith I. C h ester Jones ( ) at L iverpool, w ith P. M u lro w (6) 1979) . Even w ith th e low co n ce n tratio n of ald o stero n e in circu latin g fluids, its rug potency indicated th a t w ith o th e r ad ren al steroids, as w ith m am m a lan species, it pro b ab ly had a significant effect in co n tro llin g t e e ectro yte m etabolism of organs such as th e kidney or hom ologous tissue. H ow ever, as will be d escrib ed later in th e n ex t section, ow ing m ainly to th e studies of P hillips and associates, th e situ a tio n is p ro b ab ly d ifferent for certain specialized electrolyte co n tro llin g organs of b ird s and rePtlleP atrick M u lro w w rites th a t G race P ickford encourage Jo n 1 ips and h im self to w ork to g e th er and after in c u b atin g killifish tissue wit radioactive p ro g estero n e they w ere p ro b ab ly th e first to d em o n strate th a t aldosterone was p ro d u ced by fish (6). T h e y also d em o n strated th a t the co rp u scle s of S ta n n iu s d id n o t p ro d u c e stero id s, so settlin g a co n tro v ersy of th e tim e. M u lro w m e n tio n s th e in fectio u s e n th u sia sm of th e B ritish v isito r in th ese an d his o th e r in v e stig atio n s at Y ale (7). P ro b a b ly his m o st sig n ifican t w ork at Y ale w as, w ith G race P ick fo rd , on th e m e tab o lic effects o f p ro la c tin in fish (9) . H e has stated , 'P erh ap s m y m o st vivid m o m e n t o f scientific ex citem en t was th e discovery w ith G race P ick fo rd of th e o sm o reg u lato ry activ ity of p ro lactin . T h e o b se rv a tio n re m a in e d a scientific o d d ity for a b rie f p erio d an d th e n was fully s u b sta n tia te d by v ario u s w o rk ers th ro u g h o u t th e w o r ld '. It seem s th a t th is w as a p ro p e r ju d g e m e n t as th e p ap er, alth o u g h sh o rt, has h ad a very significant influence.
T h e p ro b le m s o f o sm o reg u latio n an d sa lt-w a te r h o m eo stasis had alread y p ro v id e d a fru itfu l an d p ro d u c tiv e area of research in co m p arativ e en d o crin o lo g y . It was clearly u n d e rsto o d th a t d ifferen t m ech an ism s ex isted am ong th e v ario u s g ro u p s of v e rte b ra te s an d th a t, for exam ple, th e h u m a n species is n o t p a rtic u la rly well su ited to ad ap t to en v iro n m en ta l ex trem es. In illu stra tio n o f th is p o in t, h u m a n s can n o t to lerate p ro lo n g ed p e rio d s of h ig h te m p e ra tu re w ith o u t w ater as can, for exam ple, th e d esert rat. T h is species n ev er d rin k s, an d it survives on m etab o lic w ater, elim in a tin g only m in u te v o lu m es of hig h ly c o n ce n trate d u rin e. T h e h u m a n b ein g has only a lim ited ab ility to excrete a co n ce n trate d u rin e. It is for th is reason th a t a castaw ay can n o t su rv iv e by d rin k in g seaw ater. C learly, th o u g h , som e species, in c lu d in g o b viously fish b u t also som e b ird s, rep tiles and m am m als, can su rv iv e well in such adverse co n d itio n s m a in ta in in g for th e m o st p a rt b lo o d c o n ce n tratio n s h y p o to n ic to th a t of th e e n v iro n m e n t. S om e rem ark ab le species of teleosts (bony fish) can su rv iv e equally well in fresh or seaw ater; th ese are te rm ed eu ry h alin e species. T h e b est k n o w n of th ese are p e rh a p s th e E u ro p ea n eel and th e salm on , b o th of w h ich have seaw ater an d fresh w a ter phases d u rin g th e ir life cycles.
T h e m ain e u ry h alin e species stu d ie d in G race P ic k fo rd 's Yale la b o ra to ry was th e killifish, Fundulus heteroclitus, w hich, as p reviously in d icate d , was used for m an y stu d ies. As an estu arin e species th e in tact anim al can survive well a tra n sfe r to fresh w ater. H ow ever, rem oval of th e p itu ita ry glan d elim in ates its capacity to ad ap t and, alth o u g h it rem ains viable in seaw ater, th e h y p o p h y secto m ized anim als dies w ith in days on tra n sfe r to fresh w ater. B efore th e arrival of Jo h n P h illip s in the lab o rato ry it had already been sh o w n th a t, alth o u g h a p itu ita ry ex tract could sustain th e anim als, a d m in istra tio n of a d ren o c o rtico tro p h ic h o rm o n e (A C T H , c o rtic o tro p h in ), g ro w th h o rm o n e (G H ), th y ro id stim u latin g h o rm o n e (T S H , th y ro tro p h in ) an d p o ste rio r lobe ex tracts w ere ineffective, as was th y ro x in e. F u rth e rm o re , tre a tm e n t w ith th e ald o stero n e-lik e steroid, d eo x y co rtico ste ro n e acetate, was also ineffective. 1 hese results w ere baffling. M am m alian stu d ies had already q u ite clearly show n the im p o rtan ce of th e ad ren al cortex to salt m etab o lism as previously discussed. T h e w ork of M u lro w and P h illip s had also show n th a t th e head kidney of Fundulus, w hich co n tain s th e ad ren o co rtical h om ologue, had the capacity to p ro d u ce m a m m alian -ty p e co rtico stero id s. H ow ever, could it be th a t they had only a m in o r role in co n tro llin g so d iu m balance in the fish ?
T o test this Fundulus w ere h y p o p h y secto m ized and trea ted w ith cortisol or aldo stero n e. In ad d itio n ex tracts of th e m y sterio u s corpuscles of S tan n iu s, w hich som e evidence suggested w ere involved in o sm o regulation, w ere also ad m in iste re d . A n o th e r g ro u p was given renin. N one of these tre a tm e n ts p ro d u c e d any useful effect. P ickford and P hillips d isco u n ted th e g o n a d o tro p h in s and sex stero id s on th e g ro u n d s th a t sex and m a tu rity h ad no b earin g on th e ad ap tiv e response. A lm ost as an afte rth o u g h t, it seem s, th ey trie d p ro lactin an d w ere d elig h ted w ith th e result. All four h y p o p h y secto m ized recip ien ts of this h o rm o n e su rvived well in fresh w ater and w ere still lively after 20 days, th o u g h eating little.
T h e im p o rtan ce of th is seren d ip ito u s finding is m u c h g reater th a n sim ply to accou n t for th e survival, u n d e r h ighly artificial co n d itio n s, of an obscure species of tro p ical fish (in certain o th e r species, for exam ple the eel, eu ry h alin ity is n o t even affected by h y p o p h y secto m y ). It is ra th e r th a t it h elped change th e p erce p tio n s of co m p arativ e en d o crin o lo g ists ab o u t th e n a tu re of th e ir su b ject, fo r th e ev o lu tio n ary p lasticity of th e en d o crin e system was exposed. T h e D arw in ist m ech an ism s th a t are held to account for th e ad ap tatio n of anatom ical stru c tu re to d ifferen t ends in various species, it now seem ed, co u ld also o p erate on m olecules. It released a new wave of in terest in th e co m p arativ e physiology of p ro lactin itself. A lw ays so m eth in g of an enigm a, alth o u g h its m am m alian role in m ilk p ro d u ctio n was clear, it had already been identified as th e p itu ita ry h o rm o n e responsible for th e 'w ater d r iv e ' b eh av io u r in th e new t Triturus. It was now even m ore certain th a t th e re was a good deal m o re to this h o rm o n e th a n first m et th e eye. P. M u lro w w rites th a t at one tim e he and Jo h n w o n d ered w h eth er p ro lactin could be th e ald o stero n e-stim u latin g h o rm o n e, th e n a su b ject of g reat in terest at Y ale, b u t th is d id n o t tu rn o u t to be th e case. H ow ever, as is now well recognized, p ro lactin does have a w ide range of biological activities.
In 1958 Jo h n P h illip s atte n d e d th e In te rn a tio n a l S y m p o siu m on C o m p arativ e E n d o crin o lo g y at C old S p rin g H a rb o r, U .S .A ., organized by P rofessor A u b rey G o rb m a n , w here he stayed in a m otel w ith I. C h ester Jones and W . N . H olm es. N o d o u b t arran g em en ts for the su b se q u en t p ro d u ctiv e co llab o ratio n s w ere m ade th en . T h e C ongress was the second in a series of in tern atio n al congresses on th e subject, the S y m posium in Sheffield in 1954 now b eing reg ard ed as th e first.
W h en based at Yale he also u n d erto o k a N o rth A m erican to u r, as req u ire d by th e co n d itio n s of th e H ark n ess F ellow ship. N ev erth eless, he also took an active p a rt, as R esid en t Fellow , in th e life of D ev o n p o rt C ollege, Yale. . H e first took th e p o sitio n of A .R .C . fu n d e d R esearch O fficer and th e n becam e A ssistan t L e c tu re r in th e D e p a rtm e n t of Z oology, to th e C h air o f w hich Ian C h e ste r Jo n es h ad b een a p p o in te d in th e p rece d in g year. A cco rd in g ly he p layed an im p o rta n t p a rt in th e p la n n in g and su p erv isio n of th e research of th e w hole co m p arativ e en d o crin o lo g y g ro u p . A t th is tim e he also d eliv ered his first le ctu res to an u n d e rg ra d u a te class. T h e se are recalled by G av in V in so n as b ein g q u ite u n lik e a n y th in g else th a t h ap p en ed in th e Z oology L e c tu re T h e a tre at th a t tim e. M o stly th is was because of Jo h n P h illip s 's y o u th , e n th u sia sm an d success, w ith all of w h ich we w ere eager to id e n tify , b u t it w as also b ecause o f his fluency and confidence w ith in th e essen tially m u ltid isc ip lin a ry field of en d o crin o lo g y . P erh ap s m ore th a n in 
Studies on the nasal gland o f birds
In Sheffield his w ork was in itially co n cern ed w ith ro u n d in g off p ro jects in itia te d w ith Ian C h e ste r Jo n es at L iv erp o o l. H ow ever, in 1960, he re tu rn e d to N o rth A m erica to sp en d five m o n th s as V isiting A ssistan t P ro fesso r at th e U n iv e rsity of B ritish C o lu m b ia w ith W . N . H olm es. T h is p erio d in tro d u c e d Jo h n P h illip s to a su b ject th a t was to fascinate h im th ro u g h o u t his career, o sm o reg u latio n in m arin e b ird s. T h is was ob v io u sly an ex ten sio n of his w ork on o sm o reg u latio n in fish.
L ike som e of th e species o f fish, w hich he stu d ie d at Yale, m arin e b ird s can take in e ith e r fresh w a ter o r seaw ater. B irds and rep tiles possess p aire d glan d s above th e eyes, th e nasal g lands, w hich enable th e m to do so. It is th ro u g h th e secretio n of a very h y p erto n ic salt so lution by the nasal glan d th a t excess so d iu m , ab so rb ed after d rin k in g salt w ater, is elim in ated . M u c h of th e original w ork on th e fu n ctio n of this gland, in c lu d in g its sy m p ath etic co n tro l, h ad b een done by K . S ch m id t-N eilsen an d his co-w orkers. By 1960 Jo h n P h illip s and o th ers had show n th a t the ad ren o c o rtica l secretio n o f b ird s co n sisted largely of co rtico stero n e and ald o stero n e, and N eil H o lm es had developed m eth o d s for ad ren alectom izing ducks. In view of th e largely u n d ersto o d role of the adrenal cortex in th e co n tro l of so d iu m balance in m am m als, th e m o m en t was a p p ro p ria te to investig ate th e ad ren al role in avian nasal gland function.
It was quickly estab lish ed th a t ad ren alecto m y com pletely abolished th e nasal gland secretory response to a so d iu m load and th a t this could be re established w ith a d m in istra tio n of ad ren al stero id s (11, 12) . In in tact anim als th ere was little co rrelatio n b etw een th e know n effects of steroids on the m am m alian kidney and th e ir actions on th e avian nasal gland ; b o th steroids w ith stro n g activity in m am m alian m in eralo co rtico id assays (aldosterone and d eo x y co rtico stero n e) and cortisol, w hich has high m am m alian glu co co rtico id activity, stim u lated nasal gland secretion. C o rtico stero n e, w hich has b o th g lu coco rtico id and m in eralo co rtico id activity and 18 -h y d ro x y co rtico stero n e (weak m in eralo co rtico id activity), an o th er m ajor p ro d u c t of th e duck ad ren al, w ere later ad d ed to th e list of effective steroids. T h e p resen ce of specific recep to rs for co rtico stero n e in cytosol and nuclear fractio n s of nasal gland cells was later show n by o th er w orkers. H y p o p h y secto m y also abolished nasal gland secretion and resto ratio n was achieved by tre a tm e n t w ith A C T H (24, 32). H ow ever, later in H ull, Jo h n P h illip s and co -w o rk ers fo u n d th a t, unlike the killifish, th ere was no clear cu t effect of p ro lactin in ducks (106).
If the avian adrenal has a cen tral role in co n tro llin g nasal gland secretion, it is essential th a t th e adrenal secretio n sh o u ld be sensitive to alteratio n s in sodium intake. U n fo rtu n a te ly , the stu d ies of P h illip s and H olm es and th e ir co-w orkers w ere less certain in th e ir conclusions on this qu estio n . C ircu latin g levels of co rtico stero n e are increased only tran sien tly as b ird s are tra n sfe rre d from fresh w ater to seaw ater, and in saline ad ap ted anim als they are no h ig h e r th an in anim als raised or m ain tain ed on fresh w ater (95). N evertheless, in these circu m stan ces, th e a p p are n t volum e of d istrib u tio n is increased su g gesting th e po ssib ility of increased stero id secretion rates d esp ite u n ch an g ed plasm a co n cen tratio n s. H ow ever, th e co n cen tratio n at th e site of action w ould have to be related to the secretion rate of the stero id rath e r th a n to the circu latin g co n cen tratio n . T h is is possible b u t has n o t yet been d em o n strated . R e tu rn in g the anim als from seaw ater to fresh w ater also had no effect on circu latin g cortico stero n e. In view of the expected relative circu latin g co n cen tratio n s of ald o stero n e and co rtico stero n e, th e activity of ald o stero n e in p ro m o tin g th e salt excretion of th e nasal gland was n o t high eno u g h to m ake this h o rm o n e a likely im p o rta n t factor, even in a p erm issive role. C learly th e system is com plex : if nasal gland secretion is u n d e r n eu ral con tro l, as o th e r w orkers have show n, th en th e role of adrenal stero id s m ay be no m ore th an perm issive. P erh ap s because of th e difficulties in h e re n t in the ex p eri m ents, clear dose-response relatio n sh ip s and circu latin g co n cen tratio n s for all the possibly relev an t stero id s, w hich w ould have helped to clarify the issue, are still n o t available.
O nce again, how ever, th e en d o crin o lo g y of n o n -m am m alian v erte b rates was show n to be by no m eans a n o th er version of the m am m alian condition b u t instead, in m any ways, a m ore com plex affair w ith special ad ap tatio n s to the specific req u ire m en ts of th e species. In m am m als the k id n e y is th e m a in site o f electro ly te co n tro l. In b ird s, ad d itio n ally , th e re are th e nasal g lan d an d th e cloaca (later also stu d ie d by Jo h n P h illip s and his associates (80)). C o n se q u e n tly , in h in d sig h t, it sh o u ld n o t be su rp risin g th a t th e stu d ie s of J o h n P h illip s an d W . N . H o lm es estab lish ed th a t th e co n ce p ts of th e ad ren a l co n tro l of electro ly tes by secretio n of ald o stero n e (and p o ssib ly o th e r stero id s w ith m in eralo c o rtico id activity), w hich stem s fro m th e m a m m alian m o d el, do n o t n ecessarily apply, at least for th e w hole anim al, in o th e r species (84). H o w ev er, at th e tim e, as was ev id en t by th e in v ita tio n to H o lm es, P h illip s an d C h este r Jo n es to p re se n t a p a p e r, 'A d ren o co rtical facto rs associated w ith ad ap tatio n of v erte b rates to m a rin e e n v iro n m e n ts ', at th e 1962 L a u re n tia n H o rm o n e C on feren ce, it elicited m u c h in te re st (22). U n fo rtu n a te ly , ow ing to th e illness of his w ife on th e w ay to th e C o n feren ce, J o h n P h illip s was u n ab le to atten d . H o w ev er, his an sw ers to th e D iscu ssio n w ere reco rd ed in absentia. T h is is, we believe, th e only tim e th a t th is has been done at th is leading In te rn a tio n a l E n d o crin o lo g y C o n feren ce an d in d icates th e im p o rtan ce of th e su b ject an d his cru cial role in th e w ork.
T h e a p p o in tm e n t in Sheffield was o b v io u sly p ro d u ctiv e, b o th in his research an d te ach in g activities. H o w ev er, it is nev er easy to be a staff m e m b e r in a d e p a rtm e n t w hose h ead was y o u r active P h .D . su p erv iso r, no m a tte r how g reat th e e x te n t of th e m u tu a l p erso n al affection and reg ard . It w as o bvio u sly tim e for a ch an g e in his career, and w hen it cam e it was a sp ecta cu lar m o v e m en t. In 1962 th e C h air of Z oology at th e U n iv ersity of H o n g K o n g fell v acan t and Jo h n P h illip s was a p p o in te d to it at th e e x tra o rd in arily y o u th fu l age of 29. N eil H o lm es states th a t th e in v itatio n arriv ed w hen he and J o h n w ere w o rk in g to g e th e r in F lo rid a. 1 his was a courageous a p p o in tm e n t, w hich was am ply rep aid to th e u n iv ersity in th e s tre n g th en in g of th e d e p a rtm e n t an d in th e ad m in istrativ e skill he b ro u g h t to b ear in o th e r offices. It now seem s alm o st in cred ib le, b u t this young m an was acting D ean of Science for p erio d s in 1963-64, I ro-V ice-C h an ce llo r 1966-67 an d actin g V ice-C h an cello r, for th ree m o n th s in 1967 at th e age of 34! N ev erth eless, it was in m any ways an idyllic and co m p arativ ely stress-fre e p erio d d u rin g w hich th e P h illip ses' tw o sons w ere b o rn . It m ay be sp ecu lated th a t th e p ro b lem s facing th e acting V .C. in H o n g K o n g , w hile co m p licated by th e political u n rest in th e C olony at th a t p erio d , in no degree p resag ed th e severity of th e b u rd e n of this office in L o u g h b o ro u g h in 1987.
In th e d e p a rtm e n t th e first p ro b lem was to find su p p o rt for settin g up a la b o ra to ry su itab le for co m p arativ e end o crin o lo g y . T h is he was quickly able to estab lish w ith a g ran t fro m th e N uffield F o u n d atio n . T h e N uffield U n it, co m p risin g lab o rato ries and anim al facilities, was estab lish ed in a
ith a gas c h ro m a to g ra p h and scin tillatio n co u n te r as th e sine qua non of the period. G ra d u a te s w ere su p p o rte d by u n iv ersity s tu d e n tsh ip s to stu d y for th e P h .D degree and b efore long th e re was a flourishing g roup.
T h e research of this p erio d is ch aracterized by a flow ering into previously u n ap p ro ac h ed areas. P artly , of course, this is d u e to th e im aginative and successful ex p lo itatio n of locally available species, each b rin g in g its ow n c o m p lem e n t of p ro b lem s in en d o crin o lo g y to be solved. T h e se in clu d ed th e en d o crin o lo g y of sex reversal in th e rice field eel, Monopterus albus (39, 40, 41, 47) , th e em b ry o lo g y of th e rectal gland (an o th er site for electro ly te exchange) in Squalus acanthias and Hemiscyllium plagiosum (35, 36, 37) , th e en d o crin o lo g y , w ith p a rticu la r reference to the th y ro id , of skin slo u g h in g in th e gecko (44, (59) (60) (61) 65) and, m ost startlin g ly , a w hole range of stu d ies on th e cobra, N aja naja (34, 43, 47, 50, 51, 57, 64) . It is difficult to describ e w ith sufficient forcefulness th e ten se atm o sp h ere of co n ce n tratio n in th e lab o rato ry w hen a m ajor ex p erim en t w ith th e la tte r was in p ro g ress. O f th e H o n g K ong U n iv ersity G ra d u a te s w ho stu d All are still actively engaged in research, d esp ite th e g reat p ro b lem s som e have m et in m a in tain in g th is activity. F ew w ould deny th a t th e ir original in sp ira tio n in follow ing research as a career w ith such keenness is due originally to th e en th u siasm of Jo h n P hillips.
H ong K o n g and th e N uffield U n it w ere also so m eth in g of a m ag n et for visiting research ers fro m o th e r co u n tries at th is tim e. A lth o u g h Jo h n P h illip s was h ap p y in H o n g K o n g it was rem o te for scientific contacts, even for a d ed icated in tern atio n al trav eller. H e was th erefo re advised by m any senior colleagues, such as S ir P ete r M edaw ar, F .R .S ., I. C h ester Jones, L o rd S w ann, F .R .S ., J. M . D o d d , F .R .S ., and m ost significantly, N . R o b ertso n , P ro fesso r of B otany, H u ll U n i versity, th a t he m u st again re tu rn to th e U .K . Jo h n P h illip s was now convinced th a t he could hold a d isp arate research g ro u p to g e th er and H ull U n iv ersity , at a tim e before B ritish univ ersities developed serious financial problem s, was keen to develop its research activities. O ne also suspects th a t th e re c ru itm e n t of a m an of th e general q ualities of Jo h n P h illip s w as im p o rta n t at a tim e w h en H u ll was keenly in terested in h av in g a m ed ical school. H e knew an d liked th e m a ritim e to w n o f H u ll an d th e flat, b u t in te re stin g , s u rro u n d in g co u n try sid e. H e h ad a good frien d on th e staff-o f th e D e p a rtm e n t o f Z oology, N o rm a n N ow ell, and th e re w as alread y an e sta b lish m e n t of tech n ical an d academ ic staff w ith p ro m ise s, la ter fulfilled in th e early years, of co n sid erab le fu rth e r ad d itio n s. T h e re fo re , in 1967, he accep ted th e C h air of Z oology at H u ll U n iv e rsity . N ev erth e less, he d elay ed tak in g u p th e a p p o in tm e n t to help th e d e p a rtm e n t in H o n g K o n g an d re p re se n te d th a t u n iv e rsity in th e U .K . for m a n y years. H e th e n d ev elo p ed th e d e p a rtm e n t in H u ll w ith active le ad ersh ip b u t in a d em o cratic m a n n e r, w h ich clearly pleased th e staff alread y in po st. H e ad ju ste d th e teach in g to give it a research -b a sed flavour an d th is g reatly in flu en ced th e successful H o n o u rs School. A t first he o b ta in e d exten siv e ex tra research su p p o rt, in ad d itio n to U .G .C . fu n d s, fro m b o th p u b lic an d p riv ate sources su ch as th e M ed ical R esearch C o u n cil, th e R oyal S ociety, th e Science R esearch C o u n cil (S .R .C .), th e W ellcom e T r u s t, th e N u ffield F o u n d a tio n , R eck itts and I.C .I. T w o ad d itio n a l le c tu re sh ip s in Z oology w ere created d u rin g his h ead sh ip of th e d e p a rtm e n t an d several in tern al p ro m o tio n s w ere m ade to sen io r le c tu re sh ip s, read e rsh ip s an d a P erso n al C h air.
Research activities in the Zoology Department
In H u ll Jo h n P h illip s co n tin u e d , as b est as he could, m any of the research activities th a t he h ad d ev elo p ed in L iv erp o o l, Yale, Sheffield and H o n g K o n g (106, 112, 113, 118) . H is overall research w ork was now reco g n ized by several h o n o u rs ; a D .S c. of H o n g K o n g U n iv ersity (1967) , th e S cientific M ed al of th e Z oological S ociety (1970), M ed al of the S ociety o f E n d o crin o lo g y (1971) an d F ello w sh ip of th e R oyal Society (1981) N ev erth e less, in a large d e p a rtm e n t, th e en co u ra g em en t o f in d e p e n d e n t zoological research by staff m e m b ers h ad to be s u p p o rte d w ith equal p rio rity to his ow n p a rtic u la r in terests. A lth o u g h th e re was som e general bias to w ard s co m p arativ e physiology, th is he d id w ith u n stin tin g unselfishness, p e rh a p s to th e d e trim e n t of his ow n p a rticu la r research. T h e general range of in terests in th e d e p a rtm e n t was rem arkable. T h e follow ing is a selection fro m a list p ro v id ed by a n o th er fo rm er stu d e n t of I. C h e ste r J o n e s 's, N . N ow ell, w ho was in terested in n eu ro en d o crin o lo g y and anim al b eh av io u ral stu d ies. J o h n S u d d was involved in m ainly field stu d ies an d an t an d sp id e r b eh av io u r, and Iv o r W illiam s stu d ied h e lm in th s of b ird s, fish and m olluscs. M a rg a re t M an n in g carried out im m u n o lo g ical stu d ies, m ain ly on Xenopus laevis. T h e se w ere p articu larly ex p ed ited by th e im p ro v e m e n t in reso u rces ow ing to the new H ead of D e p a rtm e n t. P ro fesso r G . G o ld sp in k m ade th e H u ll D e p a rtm e n t a notable cen tre of m uscle research usin g m am m als, b ird s and fish. M any m em b ers of the staff-of th e M u scle R esearch U n it took up senior research positions th ro u g h o u t th e w orld. Jo h n R ig g o tt stu d ie d th e pathology of cancer tissues in a n u m b e r of d ifferen t o rg an ism s in clu d in g m ice, b ird s and m an. N eville Jones m ad e aq u atic fauna his in terest. L ater, this involved a n u m b e r of stu d ies of fresh w ater fish and th e statu s of local w aterw ays fom a co n serv atio n p o in t of view. T h is eventually led to th e fo rm ation of th e m u ltid isc ip lin ary In s titu te of E stu a rin e and C oastal S tudies. R. U glow stu d ied certain aspects of th e b io ch em istry of littoral Crustacea. D . V. H o lb e rtso n was co n cern ed w ith the m o tility and organelles involved in m o v em en t in th e P rotozoa. G rah am G o ld sw o rth y stu d ied the physiology of flight in locusts in clu d in g the ch aracterizatio n and synthesis of ad ip o k in etic h o rm o n e. Jo h n R o b in so n was involved in rep ro d u ctiv e end o crin o lo g y , p articu la rly ovarian fu n ctio n w ith its im plications for h u m a n in fertility .
O bviously th is list is in co m p lete and nearly all th e in v estig ato rs had associates, w ho can n o t be m en tio n ed here. A fuller acco u n t of these research activities in th e d e p a rtm e n t, w hen Jo h n P h illip s was th e head, is to be fo und in th e B rief history of the Zoology Department of the University of H ull (M iles 1988) . A lth o u g h m u ch of this research was done w ith o u t the d irect p articip a tio n of Jo h n P h illip s, except as a m ost im p o rta n t energizer, th e c o n seq u en t ad m in istrativ e load m u st have been c o n siderable. M o st of the research m em b ers of staff greatly ap p reciated the extra su p p o rt and facilities th a t Jo h n P h illip s p ro v id ed for th e ir w ork. T h e y felt th a t they had a head w ho w ould fight for them .
Wolfson Institute
In ad d itio n to these activities in th e Zoology D e p a rtm e n t th e W olfson In stitu te w ith its research on gero n to lo g y was established. 1 his research was started at G rim sto n w ith a colony of ageing rats su p p lied by his collaborator, D . B ellam y, and it becam e the first lab o rato ry for g e r ontological research in th e U.K.. D u e m ainly to th e efforts of Jo h n P hillips and fu n d in g by th e W olfson F o u n d a tio n in 1974, these activities w ere tran sferred in Jan u ary 1977 to a p u rp o s e -b u ilt In stitu te on th e U n iv ersity cam pus, adjacent to the Biology b u ild in g , w here it p ro v id ed jo in t anim al facilities for the Zoology D e p a rtm e n t. In this In stitu te a w hole anim al m odel system was developed in w hich th e role of ageing and the possibilities for red u cin g its d eleterio u s effects w ere clearly defined. A fter ru n n in g b o th th e W olfson In s titu te and the D e p a rtm e n t of Zoology for som e tim e, Jo h n P h illip s th o u g h t it vital to co n cen trate on research by vacating th e C h air of Zoology. In 1979 the W olfson F o u n d atio n m ade a g ran t to su p p o rt p artly a C h air to w hich he was ap p o in ted , and th e S .R .C . initially aw arded h im a S en io r F ello w sh ip ; these tw o g ran ts to g eth er enabled Jo h n P hillips to becom e W olfson P rofessor and D irecto r of the W olfson In s titu te . A fter som e ra th e r co m p lica ted re a rra n g e m e n ts in th e U n iv e rsity I. M . L . D o n a ld so n , a m edical g ra d u a te of E d in b u rg h , th e n o ccu p ied th e Z oology C h a ir w ith its associated a d m in istra tiv e d u ties. T h e s e c o m p lica tio n s, in w h ich an estab lish ed C h air in Z oology was lost, reflected th e U n iv e rs ity 's resp o n se to p re ssu re fro m th e U .G .C . on all u n iv e rsitie s in th e su m m e r o f 1979 to red u ce th e ir c o m m itm en ts. E ven b efo re th e severe re d u c tio n in u n iv e rsity fu n d in g th a t began in 1981, H u ll U n iv e rsity w as p a rtic u la rly h a rd h it by th e in tro d u c tio n , in 1980, of fullcost fees for overseas stu d e n ts, of w h ich it h ad a hig h p ro p o rtio n . Iro n ica lly , th is p ro b a b ly arose fro m th e tra d itio n of th e activities of th e fam o u s W ilb e rfo rc e fam ily. In co n seq u en ce, a series o f th re e V ice-C h an ce llo rs h ad to im p o se severe financial cu ts, w h ich inev itab ly affected th e W o lfso n In s titu te . J o h n P h illip s h ad a rem ark ab le capacity for w ork an d he re sp o n d e d g en ero u sly to all th e d em an d s m ade for his ex p ertise, as w ill be e v id e n t in th e list of his activities reco rd ed here, u n til ev en tu ally , in 1984, even he b ecam e too ex ten d ed and he had to cu rtail ex tern al activities significantly in th e in te re sts of th e W olfson In stitu te . N e v erth e less, d u rin g his d ire c to rsh ip th e re w ere m an y p ap ers p u b lish e d on th e effect of stress (94, 97, 103, 107, 108) , th e en v iro n m e n t (109, 111, 114), in c lu d in g th e effects of oil on seab ird s (99, 101, 104), ageing in v ario u s species (92, 100, 115) an d on several o th e r su b jects, as listed in the b ib lio g ra p h y section of th is m em o ir. H o w ev er, th e W olfson In stitu te , acco rd in g to D . B ellam y (c u rre n tly H ead of th e Z oology D e p a rtm e n t of C a rd iff U n iv e rsity ), now 'stan d s as an em p ty m o n u m e n t to B rita in 's w ith d raw al fro m in te rn a tio n a l science, and to th e d ecline of th e p rovincial u n iv e rsities '.
Other H ull University activities
E x te n d in g his ex p erien ce at H o n g K o n g U n iv ersity J o h n P h illip s served as D ean of th e F acu lty of S cience of H u ll U n iv ersity from 1978 to 1980. O ne of his m o st im p o rta n t in n o v atio n s was to com pile a reg ister of all research activities in th e F acu lty . H e th e n used this firm in fo rm atio n to en co u rag e certain m e m b ers to be m o re active in th is d irectio n . A p art fro m th e ad v an tag e o f th is for in creasin g in tellectu al activity in th e U n iv e rsity , it was essential in view of th e searching exam in atio n th a t was to com e to B ritish u n iv ersities. Jo h n P h illip s also ex ten d ed his contacts, w hich he had m ade for th e D e p a rtm e n t, for th e benefit of th e F aculty as a w hole.
J u s t as beneficial to th e U n iv ersity w ere th e general social activities of J o h n P h illip s and his w ife, Jacq u i. T h e se w ere p articu larly involved in th e visits of m an y B ritish academ ics an d generally influential p e r sonalities, such as M r K in g m a n B rew ster, th e fo rm er A m erican A m b assad o r, w hen receiving h o n o rary degrees. T h e P hillipses m ade sure th a t n o t only w ere th ese g u ests well e n tertain ed b u t they w ere m ade aw are of all activities co n n ected w ith H u ll U n iv ersity . I his m ade m any inform ed frien d s for th e U n iv ersity , w hich was p articu la rly im p o rta n t for an area th a t is n o t g eo g raphically cen tral (even in Y o rkshire).
H ealth Authorities
F ro m 1981 to 1984 Jo h n P h illip s was C h airm an of th e H u ll H ealth A u th o rity , w hich in 1984 had a b u d g e t of a b o u t £ 6 0 M p er an n u m , in clu d in g acute co m m u n ity an d am b u lan ce services. B efore th e 1982 reorganization of th e N atio n al H ealth S ervice he was V ice-C h airm an of the H u m b e rsid e A rea H ealth A u th o rity and, as C h airm andesignate of th e redefined area, served as S hadow C h airm an for six m o n th s u n til 31 M arch 1982; he played a big p a rt in th e settin g u p of th e new organizatio n . In his role as official head of such a m edical ad m in istratio n his reg rets at n o t b eco m in g a m edical stu d e n t m u st surely have been assuaged.
H u ll U n iv ersity h ad m ade a b id for th e estab lish m en t of an u n d e rg ra d u a te M edical S chool before J o h n P h illip s 's arrival in 1967. It was a cause he espoused an d he becam e deeply involved in th e U n iv e rsity 's second and th ird u n su ccessfu l a tte m p ts to secure approval. A fter th e final o u tco m e was k now n in 1974 th e decision was taken to co n cen trate h en ce fo rth on p o stg rad u ate m edical ed u catio n , and P h illip s red irected his efforts. L ater, as C h airm an of th e H u ll D istric t A u th o rity , he was involved in th e settin g u p of a cen tre for p o stg rad u ate m edical ed u catio n and o b ta in ed £ 0 .7 5 M fro m th e Y o rk sh ire R egional A u th o rity for th a t p u rp o se. T h e b u ild in g , now a P o stg rad u ate E d u catio n C en tre, will be co m p leted n ex t year.
A gain, his colleagues re p o rte d on his skill and d ed icatio n as a C h airm an of th e H ealth A u th o rity at a difficult tim e of reo rg an izatio n an d lim ited resources for th e p o te n tial of m o d e rn m edical ed u catio n and tre a tm e n t.
Other extramural activities
Jo h n P h illip s h ad m any o th e r e x tra m u ral activities, m ostly started and co n d u cted w hen he was at H u ll. T h e follow ing list co n tain s those n o t m e n tio n ed elsew here in th is m em o ir. P ro b ab ly arising fro m his co n n ectio n w ith H o n g K o n g U n iv ersity , he was a keen m e m b er of th e C o m m o n w ealth S ch o larsh ip C om m ission. H e was active in th e In s titu te of B iology, b o th in th e Y ork sh ire B ranch (P resid en t) and natio n ally (m em b er of C ouncil an d V ice-P resid en t), the B ritish A ssociation (P resid en t, Zoological S ection) and the M arin e Biological A ssociation of th e U .K . (C ouncil M em b er). H e was on th e C om m o n w ealth H u m a n Ecology C ouncil and th e E xecutive C o m m ittee of the B ritish Society for R esearch into A geing.
In ad d itio n to his inv o lv em en t in th e Journal of , he was a m e m b er of th e edito rial b o ard of Age and Ageing and associate ed ito r of the Proceedings of the Royal Society.
A p a rtic u la r in te re s t o f J o h n P h illip s 's was in special schools. H e was G o v e rn o r of S t A n n e s (V ic e -C h a irm a n ), W o ld an d B ridgeview special schools. H e w as also G o v e rn e r of th e E n d sleig h C ollege of E d u ca tio n and T ru s te e of th e H u ll an d E ast R id in g C ard iac T r u s t and th e F erren s E d u c a tio n T r u s t. H e was C h a irm a n of th e H u m b e rsid e A rea N u rse E d u c a tio n A d v iso ry C en tre.
H e h eld n u m e ro u s v isitin g research fellow ships, le ctu resh ip s and p ro fe sso rsh ip s, m o stly w hile he was b ased in H u ll, in c lu d in g at the U n iv e rsity of B ritish C o lu m b ia ; U n iv e rsity o f C alifo rn ia, S an ta B arb ara ; H a rv a rd U n iv e rsity (M ilto n R esearch F ello w ); Sheffield U n iv e rsity ; U n iv e rsity o f T ex a s, L u b b o c k ; Ben G u rio n U n iv e rsity ; L a T ro b e U n iv e rs ity ; U n iv e rsity of M a n c h e ste r an d M cK en zie U n iv ersity . H e was assessor and ex am in er for first an d h ig h e r degrees in th e U .K . and overseas in m an y u n iv e rsities, too n u m e ro u s to detail here. T h e idea of a co m b in ed society, on th e lines of th e successful (and m u c h older) E n d o crin e S ociety in th e U n ite d S tates, had been discussed before th is fam ous m eetin g in a M e lb o u rn e bar. H ow ever, th e re was already a w ell e n tre n c h e d d em arcatio n in th e U .K . betw een th e various societies for en d o crin o lo g y and b etw een clinical and non -clin ical en d o crin o lo g ists. T h e d ip lo m atic skills and p ractical co m m ittee sense of Jo h n P h illip s w ere th e re fo re essential for th e successful fo rm atio n of the c o m b in ed Society. It was th e re fo re only a p p ro p ria te th a t he was its first C h airm an .
Jo h n P h illip s also used his ex p erien ce as T re a su re r to m ake m any financial changes in th e a d m in istra tio n of th e S ociety for E n d ocrinology w hen he becam e C h airm an , and th e re fo re his d o m in atin g influence in this area ex ten d ed over ten years. P erh ap s it is for th is reason th a t th e financial h ealth Of th e S ociety has b een evid en t. T h is has resu lted in m o d erate su b sc rip tio n an d
Journal charges, and g en ero m eetings, in c lu d in g th o se for ju n io r m e m b ers of th e Society.
As Lesley Rees co n tin u es, 'O n th e in tern atio n al scene he was equally effective. H e served on th e C en tral C o m m ittee on th e IS E , w here he was an effective p ro m o to r of th e U .K . and o u tsp o k en ly critical w hen he perceived th a t political decisions w ere in terferin g w ith th e p ro g ress of sc ie n c e '. H e was also on th e In te rn a tio n a l C o m m ittee of C o m p arativ e E ndo crin o lo g y and so, b earin g in m in d also his extensive overseas travelling for research an d lectu rin g , his influence in in tern atio n al endocrinology was consid erab le. He took over at a difficult time, in a period of increasing annual deficits between income and expenditure. T he Government stepped in to save the Society on condition that it prepared an Operational Plan in order to see whether the Society could become self-sufficient, at the same time as it was the custodian of a major national institution, the London Zoo. This involved much work within a short period by the Officers and Executive Staff. Phillips devoted great energy to the Secretary's part in this task, while at the same time becoming familiar with the many scientific activities of the Society. John Phillips's experience as a professional zoologist, and his contacts with the heads of other zoological departments encouraged him to try and organise a closer relationship between University Departm ents and the Society though the medium of a Zoology Liaison Group. On his retirement from the Secretaryship, others took up the task of making a reality of this imaginative move.
Zoological Society o f London
During the early 1980s in addition to the Secretary of the Zoological Society of London, Phillips had taken on an increasing number of other diverse projects. Among his other commitments was that of Chairman of the Humberside Health Authority. T he realization that his research programme in Hull was suffering and that his students were being deprived of his leadership with consequential effects on their careers, led him to resign from the Secretaryship prior to the Society's Annual General Meeting in 1984.
P rofessor J. P. H earn a d d s:
John Phillips was a valued member of the Council of the Society when he was invited to serve as Secretary, a post he held for just under two years. During this time, with all his other commitments, he was at the Society at least two days a week, contributing to all the activities of the Society during a very difficult time. He promoted the close team function of the Society, with its specific institute and its zoos, encouraging a broad international role as well as insisting on high scientific standards. As D irector of Science of the Society during that time, I found it a joy to work with John, who was always accessible and entirely supportive. He found time to know junior staff and to involve himself in social events to the extent all staff still com m ent on the open, vital and supportive role that he played. He was full of ideas and always provided constructive suggestion, leading the m anagem ent team by his action and optimistic approach. O n 1 Ja n u a ry 1986 J o h n P h illip s becam e V ice-C h an cello r of th e L o u g h b o ro u g h U n iv e rsity o f T ec h n o lo g y . L eav in g H u ll U n iv ersity m u st have in volved m an y reg rets in sp ite of his later d isa p p o in tm e n ts th ere. U n fo rtu n a te ly , his early d eath m e an t th a t he has n o t left any d irec t p erso n al acc o u n t of his m o tiv atio n for th e m ove. E ven w ith th e in v alu ab le h elp th a t we have received fro m his colleagues such as P ro fesso r G o rd o n W ray, F. E n g ., F .R .S ., P ro fesso r of M ech an ical E n g in eerin g at L o u g h b o ro u g h , one can only sp ecu late, w ith o u t co m p lete su p p o rtin g evidence, th a t realizin g th e p ressu res th a t any B ritish u n iv ersity was a b o u t to ex p erien ce he p re fe rre d to be in co m p lete charge of such an in s titu tio n , w h atev e r th e co n seq u en ces. It seem ed th a t he realized th a t L o u g h b o ro u g h U n iv e rsity , b ein g p a rtic u la rly co n cern ed w ith en g in eerin g , w as a vital in s titu tio n for B ritain and th a t it could becom e a M assa ch u setts In s titu te o f T ec h n o lo g y or a S tan fo rd U n iv ersity . A cco rd in g to P ro fesso r W ray he m ay also have been influenced, to som e ex ten t, in his view of th e im p o rtan ce o f en g in eerin g by his b ro th e r, w ho was a sen io r en g in eerin g officer in th e R oyal N avy and by his eldest son, th e n a m ech an ical en g in eerin g s tu d e n t at B ristol U n iv ersity . H e m u st have realized at H u ll U n iv e rsity th a t his p erso n al research w ork was n earin g its en d and th a t his m ain c o n trib u tio n in th e fu tu re was to be in creative a d m in istra tio n at th e h ig h e st u n iv ersity level. H e m u st have felt ju stifiab ly confident, w ith his b ro ad ad m in istrativ e experience, th a t he could m ake a success o f it.
As a zoologist and en d o crin o lo g ist, his a p p o in tm e n t as ad m in istrativ e head of a m a jo r en g in eerin g in stitu tio n m u st have caused som e su rp rise in certain L o u g h b o ro u g h circles. N ev erth eless, it is clear th a t his personal q u alities becam e im m ed iately ap p reciated and his general experience m u st have been obvious. H e also q uickly in stitu te d a positive p ro g ram m e of review ing d e p a rtm e n ta l and general u n iv ersity activities, in clu d in g a series of extensive visits. T h is was an ex ten sio n o f his policy as D ean of th e F acu lty of Science at H u ll. H e also fo rm ed a P lan n in g T e a m of m ainly senior academ ics. T h is was u rg en tly necessary to co n sid er courses of action in view of co m m u n ica tio n s being received by L o u g h b o ro u g h U n iv ersity , as by all o th e r B ritish U n iv ersities, fro m th e U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m issio n (U .G .C .), acting u n d e r p ressu re fro m th e S ecretary of S tate for E d u ca tio n an d Science. It becam e clear th a t real U .G .C . incom e for L o u g h b o ro u g h w o u ld be cu t im m ed iately by 2 -4 % and th e re w ou ld be co n sid erab le fu rth e r red u ctio n s in th e fu tu re ; su rp risin g decisions to be ap p lied to a technological u n iv ersity . T h is necessitated closure an d m e rg e r o f certain d e p a rtm e n ts, and te rm in a tio n of som e courses w ith co n seq u en t difficulties for staff and stu d en ts. T h e re was th e n n atu ra l o p p o sitio n , as in m an y o th e r sim ilarly placed universities, to th e action of in tern al ad m in istra to rs, w ho had to take th e necessary rem ed ial steps. A lth o u g h a deeply carin g p erso n , typically, Jo h n P h illip s d id n o t show m u c h o u tw ard em o tio n in th e difficult situ atio n . H ow ever, his early m o rn in g p h o n e calls at th e tim e to his old m en to r, Ian C h este r Jones, in d icated th e stress involved. A fter a final five w eeks of intense activity by th e P lan n in g C o m m ittee, at one m eetin g on 9 M arch Jo h n P h illip s h ad a cereb ral h aem o rrh ag e an d d ied on 14 M arch 1987. P ersonal tra u m a o ccu rred in th e staff of m any B ritish U n iv ersities at th a t tim e and p ro b ab ly resu lted in sim ilar casualties. In th e p o stw ar p erio d staff in B ritish u n iv ersities h ad b een q u ite u n acc u sto m ed to such a ttritio n . In m an y cases n e ith e r th e academ ic c o m m u n ity n o r th e ad m in istrativ e s tru c tu re s of th e in stitu tio n s w ere sufficiently ru g g ed for the h ard decisions th a t h ad to be taken. T h is p erio d of su d d en exam ination and c u rta ilm e n t was u n d o u b te d ly very stressful to th e staff generally and hence to th e resp o n sib le ad m in istrato rs. A lth o u g h Jo h n P hillips had ex p erien ced th e early effects of financial cuts in H u ll, th e ir full im pact o ccu rred in th e first year of his assu m in g th e greatest resp o n sib ility at L o u g h b o ro u g h . U n fo rtu n a te ly , he d id n o t have tim e to ad ju st to th e p ressu res. P erh ap s th is is n o t ever possible, in th e circu m stan ces, for such a caring, alth o u g h o u tw ard ly calm , p erso n .
T h e im p ressio n he m u st have m ad e at L o u g h b o ro u g h is d em o n strated by th e m any h o n o u rs and q u ality of th e trib u te s show n to h im by th e U n iv ersity after his d eath , even th o u g h he h ad been in office for a relatively sh o rt p erio d . P articu larly in view of his love of m usic, p ro b ab ly startin g w ith his days as a ch o irb o y in B u rry P o rt, it was ap p ro p ria te th a t th e p ro g ram m e on 12 M ay 1987 for th e G ala C o n cert w ith th e H alle O rch estra on th e 21st an n iv ersary of th e e stab lish m en t of L o u g h b o ro u g h U n iv ersity was left, as a final trib u te exactly as he p lan n ed and designed it.
Som e ex tra m u ral activities, w hich he h ad u n d erta k en in H u ll w ere c o n tin u ed at L o u g h b o ro u g h , alth o u g h som e of th e m o st on ero u s, such as ad m in istratio n in th e H ealth A u th o rity , th e Zoological Society and th e S ociety for E n d o crin o lo g y , h ad ceased. O n e o f his la ter in terests was in th e U n iv e rs ity o f B u ck in g h am . H e o b v io u sly co n sid ered th e e sta b lish m e n t of th is in s titu tio n to be a u seful in n o v atio n and becam e a P atro n . T h e last h o n o u r he received, only a few w eeks befo re his d eath , was an h o n o ra ry D .S c . deg ree fro m th is U n iv ersity . P e r s o n a l m a t t e r s Jo h n P h illip s left a w idow , Jacq u elin e, an d tw o sons, A d rian M yles G u e s t an d J u s tin G u e s t P h illip s. T h e essence of th e success o f th e fam ily life, in sp ite of his m an y resp o n sib ilities o u tsid e th e hom e, m u st have b een th e in te re s t of his w ife, Jacq u i, in m o st o f th o se activities and h er active p a rtic ip a tio n in th e in fo rm ed e n te rta in m e n t of visito rs, a m o st im p o rta n t fu n c tio n in th e U n iv e rsity an d in o u tsid e o rg an izatio n s such as th e S ociety for E n d o crin o lo g y . H o w ev er, in sp ite of th e successful form al social life of th e P h illip ses, th e re is A fter he left H u ll U n iv e rsity an d relin q u ish e d m an y of his ex tram u ral resp o n sib ilities, J o h n P h illip s was ad d itio n ally a m e m b er of th e Royal C o m m issio n for th e E x h ib itio n of 1851, G o v e rn o r of L o u g h b o ro u g h E n d o w ed S chools an d V ic e -P re sid e n t of th e S ociety for W ildlife A rt of th e N atio n , b u t th ese are n o t p osts w ith stre n u o u s du ties. H e also a b a n d o n e d all th e usu ally d e m a n d in g p erso nal research am b itio n s w hen he m o ved to L o u g h b o ro u g h an d he was certain ly n o t aw are th a t the a d m in istra tiv e stresses w ere to be g reat en o u g h to d ep riv e th e fam ily of h u sb a n d an d fath er.
F ellow scien tists gave trib u te to his research efforts at th e B ritish A sso ciatio n 's Z oological S ectio n M eetin g in B elfast in 1987. A t th e P resid en tial Session, in itially o rg an ized by Jo h n P h illip s him self, the a p p ro p ria te th e m e was th e ecophysiology of v erteb rates.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s W e are clearly gratefu l to his fam ily, M rs Jacq u elin e P hillips, C ap tain D av id L . P h illip s, R .N ., an d M r F. M y les-W h ite (fath er-in -law ) w ho, in spite of th e ir grief, h elp ed us greatly. A lth o u g h one of us (G .P .V .) was a s tu d e n t at Sheffield U n iv ersity , w hen Jo h n P h illip s was th ere, we w ere only fleetingly colleagues on th e staff in th e sam e u n iv ersity or fellow officers in organ izatio n s, in w hich he was active. W e have, th erefo re, been very d ep e n d e n t on assistance fro m such colleagues. F o r th e ir help we are p articu la rly gratefu l to P ro fesso r D . B ellam y, P ro fesso r P. K . B ondy, M r M . Bray, P rofesso r I. C h este r Jones, P ro fesso r E. A. D aw es, D r S. H arvey, P rofesso r J. P. H e a rn , D r W . N . H o lm es, M r A. E. Jo h n , P ro fessor B. L ofts, P ro fesso r D . R. L o n d o n , D r H . B. M iles, D r B. J. M erry , P rofesso r P. J. M u lro w , D r N . W . N ow ell, P ro fesso r A. P ollard, P rofessor L. Rees, M iss B. R oscoe, P ro fesso r R. V. S h o rt, F .R .S ., D r S. A. S. T a it, F .R .S ., P ro fesso r G . W ray, F. E n g ., F .R .S ., and L o rd Z u ck erm an , F .R .S .
T h e p h o to g rap h re p ro d u ced was taken in ab o u t 1985 by G o d frey A rgent. 
